


THE ~·'1 Wi~ ~ C: ··"!7~.~:~. 
, . 

1ST 0 R· Y 
r· ... · .... 

, ill ~:'. Of the ancient TOW N,. and once Famous 

'!1l;>bey, of Waltha~, 
~, Tn the County of. E S SEX, 

the Foundation to the preCent Time. 

. Containing maD~' curious Extratl.s from 

Leger-Books, Grants, Charters,. Acts of 
ment, approved Authors, and (rom lnrcriptions on 

Monuments in the Chl;rciJ. 

Togetha .. ilh 

INQyISITTO~ taken of the Perambulation of 
Porell of W .UT HAY, fetting forth all and fulgular the 

.; Wee". Metes, Bounds {:fr. of the faid Foreft. 

To ... bleb is added 

< HIS TOR y of AB B lE S, abridg'd, 
frOm the. Year 977 to their Dilfo!ution, ar I 
.town to the Reign of QEeen ELIZABE'I'H. 

JIIuftrated with many curious Copper· Plat ... -" . , 

" 
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T 0 

John Watton!) 
OfWALTHAM ABBEY, in the County 

:; ,- of ESSE X, E[q; 

-', '8'1 R .. . , 
,,~~ S it hath been ' my 

Honour· and Hap
pinefs to . receive 

. . . from you 'a Train 
.of~Obligations, which I know 

as 

-. 

, 
, .',; 

. , 
\ 



DE1JICAT ION. 
as little ho\v to return, as I 
ha ve known how to deferve ; 
It IS 'with the highefl: Plea
fure I employ the Privilege 
the following Work gives . 
me, as an Author, of avow
ing to the 'Vorld the very 
gra tefn1 Senfe 1 have of them .. 
'Tis on this fingle Principle -
I give my [elf the Honour 
to infcribe to you the HIS TO

R Y 0 F A B 13 I E s. And a 
generous Reader will eafily 
pardon me, that I detain him 
a Moment from the Work 
itfelf, by an Offering of Gra
titude to fo generous and a-

miablt: ' 
' .~~~--'---



':Charter~;ke J~nes, 
. \ - .- -.- - --' 

Of W A L T H A M A B.B JL-)':~)n the County 
of E S S ~.x, . Efq; 

! 

SIR, 

HE Dedicating .the 
following 'V ork to 
yourfelf, is a Matter 

. to 'whi~h I am fo naturally led 
A 2 by 

~ 

- . 



. . .... -~. 
,: . 

. . 1JJiD1CAT ION. . ~ 
• '. t 

by the Relation of Things~';:'~' 
that I can by no Means le~ : ;: 
p:lfs an ()pportunity of doing , 

~;i Dr,' fcIr 1'0 ~TJ':cfui and fo jn~,' ~\: 

r~r~ i bn2: ~j ' i .I i· Hl0Ll r. For as,'\' :~~ 
; ~ . 

,.~")~ 

on th,--' onc Hand, it "'ere to . 
tli 1 in P () i I \ L U f I)u I q U n1) t() 

fend iptn the'Vorld a HIST' 

1'.Y ( )I \ \ ' • l. ' \ ,\ HRE 

\vithout a Complement ·t<> ... 
the I~ord of the Manor, " 

., 

:f(), on the other, it were to be' .. : 

infcniible of the CrLdlt I want.·> ' 
for the foHo'.Ying Labc :ur, l1<?t <' 
to publifh it under th\.: Aufp~~ 
ces of a Gentlenlln G) univer

Lllly belov'd and cfl:eem'd~ , 
And 



. 'f . " 

""., , .DE·.PICAT·,/ON. '. 
'.~:~ .And I have. feen ~uid felt t~;o 

.~. ..... '. . 

.. :·bappily the Spirit and Extent 
:I!f your Goodnefs, to doubt 

. ::','of its fupporting me on thiS' 

'. . 

.-
. 'OccaIi 011. "" 

~'!. . ; .. 

. ~)(~~? And, perhaps, Sir, fcarce 
,~ . .', '- , Y dedicating Author, "vho 
' . . 

i~ath hitherto appear' cl in the 
.. -."'"';" 

i.' World, hath itood in greater 
.... Need than In y felf of the Hu-
·:.manity of [c) accolnpliih'd and · 
. difcerning a Patron: F~or fo 
... far I alTI froln' thinking, that 
,t .have, in the following Pages, 
written any 1"'hing up to the 
Tafie, Knowledge and Judg-

A 3 Inent 

. ' . 

" . 
I' 
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DEVICAT !OJ.V. ·;t 
ment of a Gentlelnan of your 
Erudition and Politenefs, that I 

, .. 
J am perfeCl:ly fenfible, I ftand 
every ~v here in Need of your 
high eft Candor and Indul
gence ; and th:1 t, next to 
Complen1ents of Decorum and 
your own GoodneiS, there is '~ ' ~':~:I 
Nothing w'hich can fupport . '.~ 
me in the Honour of pre- . ;:~ 
fenting the 'V ork to your [elf " J 

~ 

I 

but the Application and 111- . ~ 
tegrity with ,vhicb I have ~ 

perfcH'n1' cl it. / :: 
1 

But, w hate Vel' 1 111perfeCl:i-
ons 111av be difcover'd to 

.' 

have 



1JE7JICAT /0 N. 
have enter'd, from my felf, 
into the follo,ving HISTORY, 

it will be a Pleafure \v hich 
will , n1~kc n1e eafy under the 

heavieft Senf~ of thenl all, 
if it may but be receiv'd by 
your [elf as Cl Mark of the 

'Attachtnent and profound Re-

fp~c~ ,vith \"hich I have the 

Hononr to h..:, 

SIR, 

r'I!r ' ,. ,, ·.,,/'t' l'l 'J·,ll'~ al-l'/ J l t / IIJ'~; 1..-I!I.ut Vf' 

oild Tenant, 

JOHN FARMER. 

, J 
, " 

.;... . "r ' 
i' 



1) E1JICAT ION. 

illia.ble a Patron; an Qffering 
fOf'· which, the R uin's of Abbies 
afford nl.e fo proper an Altar; 

as it was owing, under God, 

to the Integrity, ACl:ivityand 

Difcernment of fuch Spirits 

as your own, that thofe Se
minaries of Superfiition, Ido

latry and Licentioufilefs, thore 
SanCluaries of Ignorance, La .. . 
zinefs and Wickednefs, ' met 

with the avenging Defti~y 

under which they lie. 

Suffer me thus, . Sir, to ac

q\laint the W or Id with the 
Worth and Excellence of a 

Charac-



1) E V I CAT ION. 

CharaCter too valuable to be 

confin'd vvithin the Circles 

of your o\\'n Neighbourhood 

and Acquaintance. 'T\vill , be 

of Service to th~ fnterefts of 

Kno\vlcdgc Jnd ,Tirtuc, vvhich 

you your[elf arc f{) fond of 

ad vancing. 1f~n arc fham~ 

out of their Igl?orance and 

Inhlunanities, and think of 

bccon1ing Benevolent and 

Good for f()merhing, when 

they are Hlewn the Beauty of 

a Character like yours. A 

Temper fo bene\'olent to all 

Men, a ])ifpofition f() aClive 

for the Publick Good or the 

3 Pro-



DEDICATION. . 
',0 

Promotion of any ufeful La': 

bour, a Generolity fo warm 
and flowing for everyone 
you can [uccour or pleafure, 
are Things fo noble and in
fluential, that as, on the one 

Hand, it wei'e injurious to the 
Interefis of ,Tirtue, and a • 
Species of Ingratitude, to hide 

them, fo they muft, on t~e o
ther, \V here ever they are 

kno\vn, not only procure you 

that Augmentation of Autho
rity and Honour lvhich all 
Men wifh who have the Hap
pinefs t5J know you, but· Iike
wife implant the like excellent 

Qua-



" 
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DEDICATION. 

Qualities, or awaken them, in 

the lIearts of others. And, 

perhaps, I ,vas never more 

fenlible of, or more affiiCled 

at, any Incapacity of my Life, 

than that of being unable, on 

this OccaJion, to difpla y them 

·in their o\vn Beauty. 

Pardon nle, Sir, that a 

Heart, duely fenflble of what 

it owes you, and full of Inl

prcffions of your generous N a.- . 

tu re, thus opens itfelf to you 

and the W or Id. 1 could, in

deed, fay a great deal more; 

but I know not how I could 

have 



1)E1JICAT JON. 
have faid any Thing lefs, 
which might have bore any 
Proportion to the RefpeCl: and 
Gratitude with which I have 
t4~:, Honour to be, 

Sir, 

Your mojJ oblig'd and 

MoJl obedient Servant, 

JOHN F ARMER~' 

THE 

' . 



THE 

PREFACE· 
r principal Bufnifs in ;' . _ 
this Place is to make 

my pub/icR Acknow

ledgements to the /eve-

ral worthy and inge-

nious Gentlemen from w~om I have 

received ve,:y valuable folaterials, or 

conjiderable InJlruElion and A./!tjlance, 

~ for the Compiling of this Work. And 

I jhould be very happy in the Pro~ 

vince of If/ritiJlg, if I could do this 

in any Way proportionate to the a

bounding SenJe I have of the Favour 

and the Honour they have done me. ' 
-~ 

, - . 
Among 

" 



~ ~-1.. :,::~.".; - ". ,- t~' . .." ", J: ;,~ ' .. ' ~, .' .~_. ~i" A'.1; 

,~'t~~~:~ ~ e 'P R It,:F'A'(;':~ :;':_'~~~ , ;{*"'~"." 
.. J " l~, . . .~, <, -.~~" .' ,~ . r t,.,·.,~~ J 

~:'I#' .: .... :-: . "he"f;. '~ . . ~~~;; .. "'Il~~;" >: ,[-it";. 
~'~'\. ~',.. ~ • . :.,. ...... ~ .. '-.~, c.tfa~; ',.:. :~».~ ,\ , 
~.'; t! 1 , . ~ '. " .'~' .'~ ' V::' ,",}. ( ~~ . 

· ... 1!:!;it;iJte,.s of ,tifj·~L4.fiJlir,.<J:p~';.J~· .<: :'; .;'1 ,I!, < Compfsmentrti i J!lIln;;Wclton,. ,~, <;j 
:' _ 10 who~.:, :i ~moblii"/1#~t.",.' ·q· ~~~:"< 
.. -:~ and beautiful Series of 'Fav~ .~.v·:;~~ ,1 
'~ijJn, . Ibis and many other Accoun,I,::;ff ';~ . ''\ 

', }I:ti .. par.ticular for · his A.ffiduity '~nt:l ;~: 
~~r;oodnifi in obtainIng me the .L.iIJ~rtJ I 

-\ /' take Copies, from the Records in the ' 
~Qwer . of London, of the Original ", .. ' 
;~ants and Charters of this o/zee fa-
_"~ 'mous Abbey, and of many other Au-
· \ thorities 'and valuable Papers which 

~nter, more or leJs, into the follow-
.... ~ng HiJlory. My . next Compleme,nts · 
-. ·.;are due to Arthur CoBins, EJq; Brown 

· Willis, E/q; al1d the Reverend Mr. 
';:; Auther; who have, I thank them, .. ~ , .. 
;'.:~ foal! always thank them, done 
",>,~~ on this Occaftol1, the Plealu~~ and 
: .the. Honour of a Multitude of good 
, Offices. ·: . And as I have Obligatiol1s 

• ·.of the JameKind tf) many other wor
thy Gentlemen, as well about this 

Neigh-



111 1'1he P R E F ACE. 
Ne igh6ottrhood, as e!fc7:.,/.;cr <7, J beg 0)' 
them to accept of my hear~v Thanks 
for the Fa·vours they have done me, 

and to 6elieve, that my Reputation 
and Happinefs enter too far into the 
Memory of thole Obligations e:uer to 

JttjJer me to fOJget them. 
What I ha·ve farther to C!U ht!re, is 

only to ,Jfilre the Reader, th. :t I have 
Ijeen '/)21)' fait/fit! in all the Tranf- . 
(Opts aJ:~i E,,\;traRs oj RL'corris, Char
t<:rs, GFL!12tS, and other Papers which 
I/.1a've carried into the follouN'11K Hi/

tOJ~V; and that he '!cd! p:lId 11tc!JiY Au
tho,.ities a/ld curiolls Papers in this 
11/o,··k, r;;.;/)j ( b llre 110 ·-u.,herc c!fe to be m.et 
'7 ,:'11 b. 

1 lIl!!jl rrrlJ too, ) ha ·~'c lIcgleEled 

-;10 lL'/p,1' I could by tilly l e ir Means 
(>,;/1:] llt, to render this Hiflory com

/J/el!t; and tbat, if it doth but pleaJe 
my Reader in the Perufal as it did 
:'/IC lJZ the cofleEling and 'writing, and 

he 



~~7. :T~ , ·IlE F ACE, . iv. 
~/ :Will accept it as '~ Token of lily · 
Good-Will, I }hall hot think my La-
"our lofl· 

i . 

A 

, 
r • 

! '~I 



2 l'he H IS TO R Y of 
to the [aid Town, 'and whatfoever elfe thaU: 
be efieemed curious and worthy of Note ... 

WALTHAM is fa called from the Saxon, 
Word If/raid, the 7'eu!(;J1id, lFaId, a Wood, 
nnd the SaxG;z \~lord, !-1..1/17., a Town by -a, 

\Vood; fom e will bve it called WALTHAM, 

quail U-~ 'a/t!')' Ham, th-:/ if the Muck in the 
Town could fupport the D~rivation, I am 
certain this Town is i:1tided to the Compli~ 
ment of fYea/thy Ham. And I heartily .~£h. 

they could make their \Vords good in re
[pea to the Pcrfcns living therein, though 
there are many InLabitants of great Worth, 
and in Regard to the Navigable River Lee, 
alias Ley, and the Soil itfelf, indeed it m~y 

be well accounted Rich and Plenriful. 

. This Town is feated on the Ea{t-f~ ' 
the Lee (which Ly ACe of Parlian}en~ -:-i ~~ 
13 Eliz. 18. was m;ld~ Navigable . fro~1~ 
to London,) which nut 0;11y parteth Hii~.::' 
jbire from Ej/rx, but ~l[o parteth. itfeHi I~ 
(everal fmall Rivers or Rivulets . cotniLJg.~ 
Town, and 'over which are many Br-iqg~~ 
Thefe River~ afford Pknty of Fi!h, fOll!o 
Salmon, Trout8, Eels, Carp, Tench, Pi¥fe~ 
Perch., Craw.fiili, and m.any otpers. Near lh~ 
'J1own, on one of thefe Rjvefs, alli-, ~QI~ 
Gunpowder-Mills, which fupply thq. ~t~ 
whh great ~a.ntities of Gunpow.~,. ; ~inI ·', 
efteemed the-largefi: and compleaudt .. Vltflc. ~ 
,,:' 3 ~ . ~ 

._. -l 

. :~ 



• W A L T If A ~r A ij B ~ y. .3 
-:Y"fff.':"Gre~1 Britain, and af~ now; the rfOper~y 

C)f Mr. JoiJn Wa.ltcn, l Gemleman of knQ'~' ll 
Honour :lnc.l Integrity. 

SOO,1e [upp rl[e thi- G1.ll1powd.::r to be as
:tntjen t :lS Archimc'deJ in E:lrlJpc ; (lino anrientcr 
in lndia) yet generally 1\len hold tbe Friar 

of Jlentz, the fidl Fo::nder thereof, about 
three ' hundred fif[v fix Years {inee: In the 
lVIaking of \\'n:eh, [here requires three cf
!ential Ingrc<licnts. 

J. Brimfione, whofe Office is (0 catch FiEC~ 
q.nd Flame of a {udJ(n, and convey it to the . . 

other two. 
2, Ch.lfcoal pulverizecl, which continucth 

(he Fire, and qllcllchelh the Flame, which 
orherwife would cOllll1ll1C the S{ren~lh theJF

(: 
Q.. <~ 

3. Salt-Petre, which cau[cth a windy Ex..: 
halation, and driverh forth the Dullee. TQi~ 

Gunpowdar is the Emblem of polit.:ck Re
venge, fOf it biteth fidl, and harked1 ~frer
wards, the Bullet beiilg alway;; at tbe Mark 

. before the Rep ;)rt is hC.lrd, [() (har il m:lkcth 

a Noire, not by 'Nay of \Varnins but . of 
T~iumph. .: 

On the oue Side tlle Town it(.: lf· ;h!\th 
large and fruitful 1V1erldows, fame of which 
arc ufed in Common [Q the Town, and tbo' 
innumerable Catt le are pafl:ured there(j)fl, the 
Ground is [0 Rich and Fcniie, 'that the 

13 2 Cat tle 

". 

.' 

.- .. ~ 

" 

.' 

' " 

.1. 

. ~. 
;" ... ' 

' . 



' ~:'tA ~ 1'~ A'M "A '11 B;i ,Y. 9-'-
, ... T1ratit, full (as one faid) of Gutt and 

~I'of ' Borc.!s J who vifi.ted hi. Diocefe 
btftn it Wat fick; and rntde it fick wiell 

~ • Jifit.tion~ His Articles were in Num. 

'*t" thiny feven, and very cruel ones. The 
. BiaJOp'. chief Care herein wu the fetting 

''';'uJi complcat Roods, commonly called BOII

",,-'. Biod .A1mithty. If any refufcd to pro

.ide fuch Blocks for him, let 'em expeCt he 

wou'd procure Faggots for , them. 

Anno 1556. Madre 3. 

'; Imprimis, For Coals to undermine a Piece 

at 'the Steeple, which ftood after the firft 

Fall. twO Shillings. The Steeple formerly 

.ftood in the Middle of the Church. now at 

die Baft End of the Church, and being 

. ruined paft Poffibility of Repair, fell down 

of it felf, only a remaining Part was blown:I:, ",,,, 
up by Underminers. :.,,1-

It was . not a little to the Praife of this 

Pari1h, that they rebuilt the Sceeple at the 

Weft End of the Church, on their own pro

per Cotb, enabled thereunto partly by their 

Stock in the Church Box, arifing from the Sale 

( .. , is aforefaid) of the Goods of the Bro

therhood, and partly by tbe voluntary Con

aibdtion of the Pariiliioners. This Tower-

. Steeple is twenty nine Yards two Foot high, 

from the Foundation to (he Battlements, each 

Foot whereof (be fides Materiale provided) 

H coO: 

" , 

~. 
I • . 

'ft 
\ . 

" , 

, ... ,' 

, 
,.:, .. ~ 
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,20 ne H r S TOR' Y of 
And lafily, to mention only that volu

minous Writer, Mr. 'I'homas FuJler, who was 
Curate of this Farilh, 'Batchelor of Divinity, 
whofe many Works will fpeak his. Fame and 
Praife to all Ages, and {hew him to be Dot 
only a learned and godly Divine, but alfo a 
judicious Hillorian. 

As for Artifts, this Town airorded many. J and 
here I {hall only mention the prefent ingenious 
Mr. Henry Bridges of this Town, bred a 
~arpenter; who by nine ¥ ears Srudy and 
Application, has performed and finilhed fuch 
a muficaI Machine, or furprizing Microc~/111, 
whofe Performance to the moll Curious, ha. 
given fuch general SatisfaCtion, nay, even 
beyond common Fame or Belief. And receiv
ing fame Verfes, which are a {hort Defcrip
tion of the faid Machine, tho' indeed far 
{hart of the Performance of the Original, 
I {hall here, as the fame came to Hand~ 

~ fet down. . 

To Mr. HENR y BRIDGES • 

. 0 U R 1Iop~s and your Endtavours TlOWfoctttt1; 
. With pleajure Britain's Artifl jbews bisHtad. 

Rewards and Praifts foit not theft our DII,S j 

Few are btjlown., nay fewer merit Pr~ife1 
ProjeClors damn all Works, but what's there. "",11; 
.And Critids "y an 1~'lJ.ious Spi~e a.re · k~1!. 

, N"" 

' . ' . 



W A L '1'. H A M AB BEY. 

Jtlil], ",ojI tINy are e~ftd ID C01tIIJlfJ1I Dalt, . 
WhD flmething nt'W, with Fa1lCJ JtJlh crtlltt! 
W"tchts ignohk 'With EnvJ art poJ/tjI, 
D!fPift Man's Gmiul, makt thnr WlJI"ks a ytjl. 
Othtrs IIIIJrt Jlupid think, thtrl's 1IfJtbingjiM 
Cm i" 4 County Town or Yt1lagt jhi~. 
By nint ytars La!mJr ·You.peiffINII'; if lilt, 
A Work fo ptrftN, w, IinJ tru!y grt~. 
With pkafurt wt behold taeD 6eauttous Scmt, 
Whirt Art is hid, and it/I IiM Naturt's ]tm; 
So jull, fo good, txaD in iv'" Part, 
nu'd think all dont by Naturt, not '" Art. 
Whm Praift is tccho'd '" tht taftlifs Crf1fJJd. 
'Ihe Cry grO'UJs uniiv"fo1, tU it's loud : 
So populous tmd mify P"pk art, 
'That Merit grl4t, feu/Is 1J¥ctl,e for fia,. 
80 I the Beautits of '''" Selnts and Song, 
lla'Vt in me kept, 1 fiar, alas! too hng. 
'Iht Mufts to tlxir PrDPtr Ends you aim, 
AnJ jht'W from whenCt YDur './Pir;", Gt.nius call1t. ~ 
'I'ht rimt tlxy play," Mujid txcttds the Vo;a,' 
And Ptgafos Jots, 'With bowring Wings, rtjoic(. 
Orphe us how in 'Various Notes hi plays ·ro fa-vagt BeaJIs, uhb (ltr thtir PaJIionsfways i 
Mutt fht, hecome, and film all to comply 

'With Orpheus's Skill IInd ravijh'd Harmony. 
How 'Various each Set11l, hoVJ fout tht SDngs, ro ,aift fht Spirits, and inJpire the Lungs. 



I 22 The HIS TOR Y of 
rhe Gro" . .!ts delight; tbe warbli1zg BirJs their 

Lyres 
Mojl fweetIyfing: IVhicb all our Senfls fire-s~ 
And Art Ijlu l'lature throughout the WbD/e 

o .o~Jpirfs. 
Among) theft liftlf, fweet, harmonious crew, 0 

. As if'twas Summer, we hear a Voice; Cuckall. 
1'he Clock by Copernicus's Syjlem grac'J, 
And th'Sun in middle of the World is plac'J; 
Mercury, Venus, Earth and the pale Moon, 
Performing a joint Courfl, are truly foeown; 
Mars, Jupitur and Saturn, Revolutions make 
About the Cmtre they Jo j~1y takr. 
'I'his is .all old 4/lronomy reviv'd, 
And nO";<1 by all in gmeral "e!iev'd. 
Next to )'aur Views the Ptolemaick Syfiem, 
q:hey're bGtb with Leflures read, and foil if 

Wij{j('}m. 
'I'he Globe is fix'd, the Planets are all /«1n", 
As Sun, M(JQl1, Star., in every Daygoes T'9wzti, 
In Jev'ral Orhits, and in dijlollt Skus, 0 

/1s it appears, and/ums unto the Eyes. 0 

Ocr he Ships all IInder Saij 10 Windward play; ~ 
C.oach£s, Carts,J Hcrfes, move fM tht Highway, 
And IIoifemen riding witiJout Stop ()r ~y. 
Farther from Sight, 11 Windmili~s JUn. owlxp 

Sails 
Are turning fOWltl, IlS °!JJt;WN "y pro!i",.OltsGiJr.s. 
'I'h; jilent Swans, majejlickl>, all move, 
'I'bert's Dog and Duck for S.porti if that "I0~ 

kw. A 

----'0 



W A L T H AM A BB E Y. I ~ 3 
.4 ltIjJJ fqr fnI1Rilfg'r{ Gun-FWur's tiJen, 
A1fIl Wllter ftvros llIIJa'Zing and IMre rl+re. 
fYhich from a Moatl on River's I~. 
Of worthy WaIton's Works; (whOft Sord can'l 

~rotJke 

With 'Ibing tbat's mum, but lilu tI gtMrous. 
Heart, 

!!,-nc~rl#ges all LMrnj"K. HONjIy 'UJitb Art.) 
'Ihe Pattern of InduJlrJ, in C".ner jets, 
It's 4 Woml1n old that Spins, her Fingers wets. 
In th' other Corner, if you lod you'l find, 

.. - My prttty Maids, a Work1fl41l~ Knives togrind~ 
Then there'j a Yard amazing, with what Art 
'fhe Carpenter's perflrm'd in ro'ry Pm. 
Some uJe the Sa'cV; others with SkiD the Pltlin; 
Some Mallet, Chi/feI; other ,fame again 
Hew with the Ax, gri"d :fools, and ufo thdr 

Skill, . 
And Diligmce to gain their MaJler's Will : 
Great Profit t~they bring, thq grudge noPaim 
ffo fill tkir Mafler'r Cqffo' by tM" (;4i1ls. 
While tbt two Boys with [1InrxmCt do play 
On Boards a.crofi, nfJ'W "/>, 1fO'W down they~ 

[way: 
How merrily they live, "ecaife from School 

away! 
With Zeal tificious, [ congrtrtNlate, 
And co'!folmt flr,ttl, thy ~fp'rDus State: 
<Iho' Fame M" Ce'!fore on your IYort iltpends, 
.And m.t th, fr.ift if JOur more rlJ'Vijh'd Friends. 

This 
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124 the HIS TOR Y of 
This flllall Performance, of uRftign'd reJPell, 
From him, that vo/uts 011 your Worh, accept. 
A Muft un/mown, i",portio/and jinctrt, 
Can nt'tr be judg'd 0 fawning FlotUrer. 
Let Artijl and Machanic/u give App/atl}i, 
For none dare CenJUre, where t«re' is no Cauft. 
Nor need you fiar the Want if being known, 
S;11£1 Britain's Msjltr-piece iN )Curs is jhrnon. 

Philotechnos., 

To Mr. B A I DO E S on his Mi,rQ.Co/m~ 

An Extempory SON G.' 'TO. the Tunt if,. 
Cloriffa fuines along th~ Plains. 

I. 
BEhold! a Work, by Art mt!/l frte, 

, When Gods in Concert all agree 
'I'o grace a whit AB. 

"~heT.e EYls are rllvijh'd, Mujick .foundJ, 
PleoJure throughout the Wbllfe abounds, 

In this great Work exaGl. 

Il . 
.Lt tb01Uilnd Beauties fa the Eye 
Are pm witb J()y to fotiify, 

In a(cord all opptar: 
There's not a Tune, a Scene, or Place,,: 
l}uJ's pt a Palace for to grace" 

And pleaft tbe ravijh'd Ear. ~ •• 






